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The Ice Houses in this vicinity, wore
tilled last week with good thick ice. As
we go to press we have prospects of a line
bed of snow.

- To Knbscrlbors. Will subscribers oblige
us by looking at the dates on the direction
labels of their papers. If the subscription
expires with this year, and they wish to con-

tinue to receive The Times, a prompt re-

newal of their subs erlption will save us the
trouble of removing the nanio from our
mailing list, and will be a favor we shall
duly appreciate. St

Killed. A man named George Hoetter,
living at Jit. Holly was found dead on
Saturday night last, in front of a drinking
saloon, in that place. lie had been mur-

dered, but by whom was not known to our
informant, though it is supposed he was
killed during a ilgh t.

A Hot Place. A few ovonings since a
lady residing in this town, shortly after
placing a freRh supply of wood in her stove,
heard a poculiar noise coming from the
interior of the fire. Looking for the cause,
she soon saw the head of a snake coining
out of the stove. Seizing a shovel she
held his snakeship until the fire had killed
him,during the whole of which time he con-

tinued to make the same singular noise. He
proved to be a snake nearly two feet long
and had probably curled himsolf up in a
hollow stick for winter quarters.

. Shot At. On Sunday night abont 7 o'-

clock some person was discovered trying to
force off the lock on the corn crib at Mr.
Wm. Lupfor's, and was shot at by some
young men, who were watching the prem-

ises. The family bad all gone to church,
and the thief probably supposed he would
have plain sailing, but owing to the fre-

quent petty thefts which have occurred iu
that neighborhood a watch has been post-

ed. It is not known whether tho man was
hit or not as he ran towards Mahonoy and
hid himself in tho woods, though pursued
by the two young men who fired a revolver
at him. We trust that the matter will be
further investigated, and hope the thief
will be brought to trial. The many thefts
which have been committod in that vicinity
this fall, cause a general feeling of alarm
to exist among these who have any per-

sonal property exposed, and it is the duty
of the proper officials to give the affair a
thorough and rigid investigation.

A Hoy Shot. A most daring and vil-

lainous act was perpetrated upon a boy
named Grant Kline, in Mouagban town-

ship, en Tuesday, the 3rd inst., the par-

ticulars of which have been furnished to us
and are as follows:

Daniel and William Fetrow, of Lisburn,
were on their way home from a rabbit hunt
with their guns, and in passing the school
house at Andorstown, Gran( Kline and
another boy came out for a bucket of coal,
when William Fetrow called to Kline and
told him that he was going to shoot him.
He then immediately threw up his gun,
took deliberate aim at the boy and fired,
the shot striking him in tho side; when he
called to his brother for his gun, saying
that be wanted to give him another fire.
The boy fell to the ground, and tho whole
sohool became very much alarmed at the
unexpected aud dastardly assault upon one
of the scholars. Fortunately the boy's
wounds are not of a very serious nature,
and he will speedily recover from its ef-

fects. The father of the boy being appris
ed of the circumstance, followed the l'et-row- s,

and overtook them in Dauiel Hartz'i
moadow. He knocked them down with
his fist and pommeled them effectually for
their villainous assault upon his boy. We
have not learned whether legal proceedings
have been instituted against the party.
YorkPreu.

Take Notice. I wish to notify all persons
indebted to me for official services as Reg
ister and Recorder of Perry County, that
any account unpaid, in twenty days front
this date, will be placed in the hands ef an
officer for collection.

Tuos. J. Bheiblkt.
Blooiofleld, Deo. 16th, 1673. .

Church Notices.

Presbyterian Church Preach I no: hereaf
ter in the new audience room every Sab
bath, at II a.m., endCip. m. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 6 I'.M

, Preaching in the Roformod church next
Sabbath at 9 o'clock r. it. Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening. '

For the Blonmneld Times.
Montooheht's Fkhry, Deo. 18, 1873.

Mr. Editor. The Busquohanna river is
frozen over and peoplo are orossing and

every day.
Work has commenced on the 1'enn a

canal. They ' intend to build eleven new
double locks this winter, which will give
employment to a great number of men.
Last night 1 lu company with a lew dis-
interested persons by special invitation
attended (what Vvas to be) a grand ball, but
as the sequel will show was a grand lizzie
or humbug. When I arrived at Uerty's
Notch Hotel, tho sound of the merry field lo
struck me plaintively on the ear and I full
with expectation of pleasure, and turkey,
mslied irautically into the room. Hut I

Alas 1 words are inadequate to portray my
feelings to llnd a half dozen of men drink-
ing whiskey and smoking like Mt. Vcsu-viou- s.

I stepped up to the Prop, and asked
him where the ball was? He a good jolly,
fellow told me it was Liverpool flown, but
soon came up. I lie landlord then conduct-
ed me to the dining-roo- m and showed me
the preparation made for the occasion and
bo well it will not read riglit to put in
print but sufficient to say lie tore his hair,
lie said although I ho a nativo of Liver-
pool, 1 confess with shame that tho party
of which I thought to eat .my turkeys did
not come and I can't eat them all myself,
but, says he I will know better next time,
as 1 will not prepare so much for elite. I
tried to console with him and relieve his
mind from the vanities of this world, and
at last he exclaimed with joy "by gosh I"
I got blm, 1 make no more turkeys ball
for Liverpool. We took a social drink of
cider and wended our way homeward, and
reposed until this morning.sadly and great-
ly disappointed that my friends as well as
myself could not have had a piece of that
turkey liclore us.

Health in general is good, no disease of
any account. Wishing for a good snow
when I expect to visit your section with a
number ot new subscribers, wishing you
and family good health and n merry Christ-
mas, I remain, yours respectfully.

JHA8TKDON.

Cumberland County. The following
items we copy from the Cumberland Coun
ty papers of last w eek :

At an early hour (about ten o'clock on
Monday night lost, a lire broke out in tho
largo stablo belonging to Mr. Robert Giv
en, in Carlisle, immediately in the rear of
his tine residence and banking libuse, West
High street. Uur liremen, with their throe
fine steamers, were soon on hand, aud
managed tho fire remarkably well by con-
fining it to the stable alone. Tho stable
being brick with a tin roof, tho tire was
confined iu the inside.

Warrants wore recently issued for the
arrest of six young men of C'htimbersburg,
charged with the burning of Colo's stable
in jHareli last. '1 wo or the parties were
arrested, and the other two made good their
escape. One of them gave bail iu $4,000,
but in default of $2,000, the other three
were committed to jail. Another of the
parties subsequently surrendered himself to
the sheriff.

Richard W. Lockard. a resident of
Mount Holly, an employee in one of the
Paper Mills of that place, was found dead
by some of the girls employed in the fac-
tory on Monday morning last. The deceas-
ed committed the net by fastening a rope
to a spike in an open shed near the com
pany's mill, and when found was in a sit-
ting postuie, with life extinct. . His de-
termination to destroy life is apparent from
the fact that when raised to an upright po-
sition, the rojie was entirely slack. No
reason was given for the rash act.

On Tuosday last, as the 10.23 a. m.. train
west, was leaving ShippenBburg, and when
opposite Wunderlich & Mell'a machine
shop, Mr. A. H. Brogenier, in attempting
to get on the train, foil with bis left foot
upon the track, and the wheels of the for-
ward track passed over it. fracturing the
metatarsal hones of the whole foot. Mr.
15. was Iron) Hagerstown, Md.. and was
returning from Altoona.

Juniata County. From the Juniata
County papers we copy the following:

About ten days ago. Alexander Harris
and family, left lloale township, in this
county, to settle on a farm recently nur- -
chased by Mr. Harris in the State of II.
linois. We are Borrv to learn that Mis.
Harris, in getting off the cars at Loland sta-
tion, in Illinois, by some mishap had one of
ner leei so Dadiy crushed by getting it un-d-

one of the wheels of the cars as to re
quire amputation.

A citizen of Thompsoutown writes us as
follows in regard to the robbory of the Post
vmce in mac place last Saturday night :

"The Post Office in this town was burglar-
iously entered on Saturday night 7th inst..
and robbed of postage st amps, ranging from
1 cent up to 15 cents, amounting to $16.88
anu a large u. B. envelope or pouch marked

Post Master at Tliomusontown ' contain.
iug tho stamps. The burglars also took
front Mrs, . James, post mistress, six
boxes of cigars, marked 'J. B. Wolf,' and
other goods, amounting to about $:i5.00 iu
value. The burglars, failing to force the
door open, gained an entrance through the
transom above the door. The implements
useu to iorce their way in, were left in the
post office and have since been identified
by Mr. l.B. ibompson as his pinchbars,
taken from his saw mill."

On the 4th Inst., James Magmdcr, of
namer twp., uroxe lils arm by a fall in his
lamer s Darn.

Lykent Items.
A man by the name of Kelly, working at

Wig Lick Colliery, accidentally slipped and
fell some twenty feet down the slope, but
" v,ui,iiiuj, iuu recovering

On Friday last, a boy by the name of
Christ. Seigoer had his fingers so badly
hurt by a dirt car running over them, that

uiyumuuu was necessary ; nis skull was
also Injured, but he is recovering.

On Tueariav liutL Ptrllr M.l l.l- -
arm brokeu above the elbow, by coal falling
VH UIIU.

A sad and fatal accident occurred In the
canal a short distance below Millersburg,
on Hundav of last wnalr. Tia i.lrl.
Mover and Weaver, playing on the Ice,
uivie luruugu, ana me one named Moyer,
waa drowued. and but for the aid nf a, man
who waa pawing, they would both have
lrwt their livAa.. . TTalmw mtAA tM
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saving Miss Weaver, though he narrowly

scapea ueing arowned Himself.

. JJrler Items.
The body of Mr. Isaac llinies, who left

his home at Millcrstown, in November last,
was found tinner the ice in the canal on
Saturday the 7th inst.

Rev II. II. Binning was installed on
Sabbath, the 8th inst., as pastor of tho old
Iiutheran church of Mclinsgrove.

The Nowville Star was unfortunate
enough to break their press last week and
had to send thoir torm to tho "News"
office at Shippenaburg to be printed.

Tho Snyder county Teachers' Institute
will convene at Middlcburg on tho Oth of
January.

Mr. Wm. Lupfor, of this pluco who with
his wifo is ou a visit west, has been quite
sick at Shelby Ohio, but we are glad to be
able to report him improving

Mr. A. L. Guhs, has purchased the Hun
tingdon (Jlobe, and will assume control of
that paper after January 1st 1H7.J.

Mr. Jacob Dutn, of Spring twp killed
a 520 pound hog lost week. This is the
largest yet reported.

Mr. George Brown of Newport, had his
hand badly hurt ono day last week, while
coupling cars at Harrisburg.

The value of a cow's tail has been ascer
tained in Bedford county, two young men
having recently paid $120 for the fun of
cutting on ahout twelve Inches and nailing
it to a school house.

On Saturday night last, a horse, belong
ing to Andrew Miunich, who farms the
place belonging to Oliver Hice, in Centro
twn was strangled by getting his halter
over a pin, at the end of the manger, and
then falling in such a manner that ho could
not get up.

tifFiiTKHSoji's Maoazinr for Jiinnnry,
1873, Is already on our table. Never was there
a handsomer or better number. In spile of
competition " Peterson" more than holds his
own. It Is hnrd to tell which of Its steel en-

gravings Is the bent. The stories, as always,
in tins lady s book, are the very best. Two
powerful novelets nre begun In this number.
By all means subscribe to " Peterson's Maga-
zine," that is, after you have subscribed to
your local paper. The price is but Two Dol
lars a year, wltu liberal deductions to club.
and a tlve dollar engraving to those gutting up
clubs. Specimens are sent gratis. Address
Cms. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St., Phila
delphia, or scud your subscription to this
ottlce.

Four Splendid Chromos for Every Sub'
scriuer.

Arrangements have been made by which
we can offer a year's subscription to The
New York Chritlian at Work and Eclectic
Weekly, witli their four magnificent Chro
mos: "Good Morning," "Carlo in Mis
chief," "Spring Flaw-era,- and "Summer
r lowers," together with 1 ho iiloomlield
Times" for $4.

As tho Chromos alone are worth from
$10.00 to $15.00, and as tho New York
publication is every way first-clas- s, it pre-
sents au unusual opportunity to our sub
scribers. 1 lie Clnoiiios are made by Prang
and other celebrated artists, and will bo
forwarded promptly by miiil prepaid.

should any subscriber desire only the
two first-name- d Chromos, they will bo sent
with the two publications for $3.

Remit to the publisher of this papor.

" Industries of the United States."
This Is the title of a book which combines a

whole library within Its covers. It elves a
short and comprehensive account of every
branch of Industry In this country. It tells the
process of ninnufucture, and if a patent article,
who Invented aud who has improved It. In
met it is a nook wutcn is or great value to
every person who desires to oh tain general In
formation. AU this Is so arranged and index
ed that a ready reference can be had to any
subject. It contains 1300 pages and Is well
bound in cloth, and can be bad for nothing as
will he seen by reference to our offer to Clubs.

UmaiiieMt-- t NoticoN.
l--T The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv- er

Oil Is Hazard it Caswell's made on the sea
shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell.
hazard & Co., few xork. It is absolutely
purtand imit. Fallouts who have once taken
it preier it to ail others, rnysicians nave ue
elded it superior to any of the other oils In
market. 48 d 12w

tjy Chaffed Hands, pace, rough skin.
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheu- and other cu-

taneous affections cured, and the skin made
sou and smooth, by using the Jumper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York. Be certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap.
as (here are many worthless imitations made
with common tar. 46 d 13w

TO CONSU5IPTIVKH.
The advertiser. Iiavlim been nermanentlv nurril

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to Ills fellow
sulTei'Hi s the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of cliarue,) with Ine directions for preparing and
using the same, which tliey will tlncl a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, elo. Parties
wishing ine prescription win please suitress(ly Rev. KDWAItl) A. WILSON,

It l'enn bt., Williamsburg, it. Y.

ISTVohnson's Anodyne Llnhnent will give
more reuei in cases ot uuronio Klieuinatlsm.
no matter bow severe, than any other article
known to medical men.

It Is often remarked by strangers vli.tlng
our State, that we show a larger proportion of
good norses man any other Mute in the Union
This, we tell them. Is owing to two prluclnal
reasons! In the first place, we breed from the
very best stocki and lu the second place, our
people use Biieridan's uavairy condltlou row.
dors, which 111 our Judgment are of Incalcula
ble aavantage.

Mason City, 111., Nov. 4.
Mr. Alfred Sneer i Sir We find vour P. J

Brandy, Port Wine and Wlus Bitters lust as
you recommend them. We have an extensive
and reliable demand for vour eoods. Ournhv
slcians recommend them in prefersnce to any
utucr goous ot ine aina we kep.

Very Respectfully,
Smith 4 Btoome.

A Great oierTkW-
tcUi dUimte of JfKW piAffuH, MtlLODkONH
anil OHUANN, oj tlx Jirtt cUwt mnktrt, incluilino
Watei-t'- , at Vtry Lou Prict for Oath, or part
PeWl-Orl- PI A KIM nuwhrn liiifmw.mnl, for 1)1375 cuA. JVow rtudya COWCKJilX)
J'AhLORGKIJAM.tha mod beautiful ttpleand
perfect tone ivrr made. lUuntrnud (JhUiloffitet
mailed. Sheet Uutie and Jftuto iierchandit.dm

flaad Illllllllnir Ill-ll.- Th. nK.nrll.
has now on hand at his yard in Tyrone
twp., near the Poor House, over one hun
dred thousand bricks. The bricks are of
SUDerior mialltv and will It M at. 1,.
lowest market price, delivered to any point
iu iu county. , AWil 1. iVLiliW

County Price Current.
BloohvieiJ) December 17. 1872.

Flax-Bee- , 1 60 ,

Potatoes , 60
Butter ft pound, 20 O 20 Cents.
Eggs V dozen, 2'
Dried Apples V pound...... Sets "
Dried Teaches s a lOcts.fltt.
reeled Peaches, 12 0 IS cts. "
Cherrlos 6 eta. "

Pitted 1518ets. "
Blackberries 6 08 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder & Cb.

DEALERS in

i It.VI TV PRODUCE.
Nkwpokt. December It. 1873.

Flour, Extra, ft. 00
" Super. 6 50

White Wheat V bu 170
Hed Wheat 1 600 160
Kye 70 '
Corn W)40
Oats V 32 pounds .Y

Barley 36
Clover Heed 4 50
Timothy Seed 3 00

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes DO

Ground Alumn Salt 2 00

Ltmeburner's Coal, 1 40

Stove Coal 4 60 O S SO

Pea Coal S 00
Smith Coal, .. 25 cts. bs.
Cross Tles,8!4 feet long 45 45 cents

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAI
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest Aiaraei nates.

CARLISLE ritODUCR MAKKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, December 14, 1872.

Family Flour t8 25
Superfine Flour 5 50

Superfine Kye Flour 4.60
White Wheat, 1.70
Ked Wheat 160
Kye fV

Corn 50

Oats .15

Cloverseed 5.25
Tiniothysced 3.00
Flaxseed 1.70

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney ds Andrews,

No. 123 Market Street.Philadelphia. December 13. 1872.
White Wheat II 92 0 2 00

Wheat 1 SO Q 1 83

Kye 0505 -

Corn 65CJ66

Oats 45.W
CloverSeed 9O0! per lb.
Timothy Seed 2 503 75
Flax Seed i 95 Q 2 0"
Country Lard 9 10

Eggs 35037
Butter, dull sale 11 022
Washed Wool, GO TO cents per lb

Liddick Uripfeth. On tho 13th ult.. at
tho Lutheran Parsonage In McAlletervllle by
Kev. A. Copenhaver, William Liddick and
Miss Martha J. Grlll'etli, both of MUlerttown,
Perry county.

Treoo Jones. On the ikl inst., ey the
snmo, J. Davis Trego of Oakland Mills, and
Miss Annie M. Jones of MUlerstown, Perry
county.

BREiiMAf M'N'kmah. On the 12th Inst., at
the Lutheran parsonage, by the Kev. A. 11.
Aughe.Mr.DavId V. Brehman of Mifflin county
and Miss Annie E. M'Nemar, of Perry Co.

DHATIIH.
minohen in Centre twp., on the 85th ult.,

Jacob Mlnghes, aged 18yrs. 7mo. S days.

OF GRAND JURORS drawn forLIST Term, 1878.
Madison John M. Evrll, Jacob Flick ingcr.
MUlerstown Solomon Baylor.
Carroll Jacob Sheatfer, Robert McDonald.
Ponn William Willis, P. Egbert Bothwell.
Tuscarora Adam Klce, Irvln Kerr.
Watts Bamuel Bteel.
Rye Henry Foulk, George Kocher, Sr.
Howo Henry Patterson.
Spring Benjamin Rice, 8r., John Hsger,

Daniel wemzeu.
Tvroue Gabriel Kline.
Liverpool B Joseph R. Bhuler, Marks Brln- -

aie, r. eponenoerger, cnaries ttnydor.
Centre William S. Hosteller.
Liverpool T James Willie.
Savllle John Ickes.

X 1ST OF TRAVERSE JURORS drawn for
I j January Term, lh73.

Carroll George Shearer, Bryan Glbone'y,
.joiiQ vv. nusion.

Juniata Ellas narman, John B. Clay, Sam-
uel Tressler, Henry 8. Lcnlg.

Spring George Ritter, Michael Loy, Jacob
Kltuer, Samuel P. Cree, Henry Foust.

Newport William S. Snyder, Wm. Kough.
Toboyne Samuel Stump, Alexander Noll.
Liverpool B John J. Hamilton, 8. M. 6hu-le- r.

Rye William Sloop, John Dice.
Centre Hugh Qulgley, Robert Moore, Geo.

8wartz,II. C. Meredith.
Oliver John Enirlisb.
Liverpool T John T. Kline, James Wltuier,

Duncannon I. R. Wentzel, Bamuel Noss.
Greenwood George Wright.
Peun Samuel Auchmuty, Cornelias Bas

kins, Jr., Philip Cooke.
Jackson William Wentx, David Kern, Da,

vid P. McKee.
Madison Isaiah Foose.
Landlsburg B George A. Sbuman, Alfred

ourcneu,
Howe Jacob A. Zelgler.
Tyrone Henry P. Lighlner.
Buffalo T Jacob Kroh.
Bavllle-eWilll- am S. Irvine, Jr., Henry Kell.
nuier josepn nsuey.
Watts Edward Dressier.
Tuscarora W. E. Clcmson.

Vick'g Floral Guide for 1873 t

The GUIDE Is now published Quarterly
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS pays for the year,
four numbers, which Is not half the cost.
Those who afterwards send money to the
amount ot ONE DOLLAR or more for Seeds
may also order Twenty-fiv- e Cents worth extra

the price paid for the Guide- -
The JANUARY NUMBER Is beantllil, glv-lu- g

plans for making RURAL HOMES, De
sign! ior inning lauie uecoraiion, window
Gardens, Ac., and contalninc a mass of infor
mation Invaluable to the lover of flowers.
One Hundred and Fifty pages on fine tinted
paper, soma Five Hundred Engravings and a
superb COLORED PLATE and CHROMO
COVER. The First Edition of Two Hundred
Thousand Just printed la English and Germaa,
ITMUJ IV nan uut.

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. T.

Scovil's Short Hand, tl.25. :.

Most legible system extant. Based nnorl ordi
nary aluhabet. not Dhooetie: therefore much more
readily acquired. Kndorsed by gentlemen of all
professions. W. E. HtJOVIL, x
50d4w 70 William St., New York.

1 . .

TRUE TIME FOR tl 9Tr?.
Maunetlc Compass and Indicator.
A perfect OKM for the norki't of pverv traveler.
trader, boy, fanner, and for EVERYBODY deslr-In- n

a reliidilr. time keeper, and also a superior
compass. Usual wiiti'li-slo- , Heel works, gins
crystal, all In a neat OJtOlUIi case. WAKKANT-Ef- )

to denote correct time slid keep In order If
nuriy used for two years. Nothing llkeltl This
perfect triumph of mechanism will be sent In a
neat case, prepaid to any address, for only II; a
for 12. Circulars sent fl'PR. Trvnno. f rr1ir from
the manufacturers.

VKHMUNT NOVELTY WORKS.
50 wH Drnttleboro. Vt.

Csi-cu- t Oiift'i-- s to AcrentM
Are made by Tin Sati-hda- t F.veninq Post andma LAiii s r riknd. a beautimi Cliromo of the

CH1I "SAMUEL"
worth 00, Is (riven with flic Paper (subscription,
price l.oU)or with the Magazine (price i50). Inot fail to examine Into this offer, It Is

A UKKAT COMBINATION t I

Address for particulars, samples, &e.,
DEACON ft PETERSON.

80 W H ail) Walnut St.. l'lillaileliihta.

AGENTS WANTED FOB
Boston It? Destruction!

A full riPinllfwl fln.l f.in,.1. 4i .....' B"'inw nivvtlllMri I IIC Urf IIIP,proKrftM, mmerliiR, I. and Inclileiitfi oil)great coiiflaKmtloii. A rarechanco for aecnt, h
this great dieter. He nt by mail fur 60 cents.

KIINT, ,

"V"H I II .'11(! in :i. fn.. nr l nr nnn( Ik

$57 60 ,FTH i R0F.,TS rm week.w," nrov 11 "' ,,rf'lt W0- - New arti-cles Talented July IHtli. Samples sent free toe.-Addres- s
W. U. CillDKSTEU, iti7 Broadway, Hew

6 CHROMOS
caslo i wnemir," "ooos unvm."

' SPRIKO FLOWERS," "BCMMUt FLOWIM,"
-.- nm-w-iuiu,"

kwiui Ik. iciimc WI1II.T WSFII.T OlSIS-- i
11AS AT HUBS (UiaMliUti),fei 4.00.

ijw tl Ota.Cb.miiM m th. .f "Wlbi
Mill M IM AllMpi" IfcttUMS

KWM.B1I lUlW,
BaUrrtWi fanlabH AT ONCC

AGENTS.
4Mb mmkm btrtUr toma
WlIB UUU Wltb Ufl

LH W.ADAMS J

. BtrMt. ,

. n.i.

rjHK Best Oil in the WoiM for Machinery.

It will not chllL
it will not kuiii.
It Is equal to the best I,ard Oil.
If you have any kind of machinery, ask for

OLENA, and If you cannot buy it at home, arm!
for a circular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,
Oil lanufucturers and Dcalerm,

No. 360 Penn Arenne,
0 40 Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE GIIEAT WEEKLY!
.

The HnrrlMburg Patriot."
"The Weekly "Patriot" Gratis!

Te every new subscriber to THE PATRIOT
for the year 1873, whose name, accompanied
by Two Dollars, is received after this date aidprior to January next, and we will send the pa-
per for the REMAINDER OF 1873, GRATIS.

The favorite Weekly, THE HAKKIBBUR
PATRIOT, is now a MAMMOTH FOLIO, and
contains more Reading Matter than any otherpaper published In Pennsylvania.

It furnishes all the Political and General news
of the current week In condensed form.

It gives an accurate report of the MARKETS
ef New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts-
burg and Harrisburg.

Us Literary Department contains Tales, Es-
says, Poetry, etc., by the best American aadEuropean writers.

It will give full and accurate reports of Leg-
islative Proceedings and of the doings of the
Constitutional Convention. During the session
of then bodies it will be of peculiar interest te
every Pennsylvanian. It will also give a com-
plete resume of the proceedings of Congress.

The political aim of the PATRIOT will con-
tinue to be the elevation of the Laboring Class-
es, the protection of the People against the en-
croachments of Kings and Monopolies, Elec-
toral Reform, the establishments a sound sys-
tem of finance, the of dis-
franchised American citizens, and lust but not
least, the restoration of Local Self Government.

The following rates, unexampled In cheap-
ness, have been fixed for subscription to the '

WEEKLY PATRIOT :

One Copy, one year 3.00
One Copy, six months, 1.95
Four Copies, one year, each 1.75
Ten Copies, one yew, each 1.25
Fifty copies, and onwards, one year, each 1 00

An extra copy, FREE, Is furnished to the
Agent sending In clubs of TEN or more. A
copy of th DAILY PATRIOT will be sent,
free, to the Agent sending In clubs of fifty or
more. All papers will be separately addressed,
but m utt go to one post office. (See directions
bolow.)

THE DAILF PATRIOT,
Published EVERY MORNING, Sundays ex-
cepted, Is a first class newspaper, containing
full telegraphic reports, special Washington
dispatches, the most complete and accurate
market reports, full accounts of proceedings ef
the Constitutional Convention, Congress aad
Legislature, spicy editorials, etc.

One Copy, one year, by mall. 17 1 Five Cop-le- s
do., ii Ten Copies, do., 80.

Larger Clubs at the last named rates. Paper
may be separately addressed, but must betakea
In one package. The money must accompany
the order to Insure attention.

DIRECTIONS. Additions to elubs may be
made at any time In the year at th above Clabrates. Changes In Club List made only on re-
quest of persons receiving packages, stating
date of subscription, edition, post-ofne- o aaaBute, to which It has been previously sent.

TERMS. Cash In advance. Send Post Of-
fice Money Order, Bank Draft or Registered
Letter. Bills sent by Mall will be at tb riskof the sender.

tiT Bend forProspeetnsand Specimen Copy.
Address , , THE PATRIOT." ,

" HAND STAMPS" all varieties. Circularsent free. ATikHlH WljiTjti). w. H11 iT..uCo.,ls.ir. ;KaMu,N. Y. tMiw


